Firstly we would like to Congratulate Mrs Ruth Perry on
the safe arrival of her beautiful baby girl! Little Freya arrived on Monday 19th November. We can’t wait for her
to bring Freya in! We wish Mr & Mrs Perry all the best
with their new daughter.
The PTA Christmas Fair is on Friday 7th December.
Your child should have already brought home a slip
requesting donations for our Gem coloured hampers. We
are inviting children to come to school wearing mufti on
this day in return for bottles for the tombola which may
be brought in from Wednesday 5th December and/or
cakes for the cake stall which may be brought in on the
morning of the fair. The fair is for both
schools so please do explore the Junior
school hall as well as our own from
3.15—4.30pm. We thank you in advance for your support.

Ruby Power
Which means ‘Being Kind’
Felix R in Ruby Class has been using this power all week.
When others have been a bit unkind to him he has still
been kind back!

Mrs Hogan was joined by;
Felix R from Ruby
Joe B from Jade
Alfie M from Opal
Hope C from Moonstone
Holley L from Emerald
Eli S from Diamond
Darren R from Sapphire

The Poppy Appeal raised an impressive £195.57. Thank
Amelia E from Amethyst
you to all the children who donated money in return for a
Thomas R from Topaz
poppy or one of the other fabulous items they had on
Congratulations to all these children for exemplary
offer.
behaviour and showing a fantastic attitude to learning!
Children In Need raised £205.20! Thank you to everyone
Dates for next week
who donated to this worthy cause.
It’s getting colder so please ensure your child comes fully
prepared for the cold weather. Coats, hats and gloves are
a must and if you child has forest school this term they
can bring in extra clothes (joggers/hoody) for this. Please
also ensure everything your child wears/brings to school
is named!
School Council went to Marksbury Primary School on
Tuesday for a joint project to plan how to share Gem
Power. Emily C, Felix M, Chloe M and Jamie I were great
ambassadors for the school and showed impeccable behaviour.

Wednesday 28th November
Wake up Wednesday 8.30 - 8.40 in the school hall.
Thursday 29th November
Book club runs every Thursday morning in the school hall.
It really is a great way to teach your child to save up for a
book. Please speak to Mrs Dando if you would like any
more information.
Did you know? Snakes can help predict earthquakes!
They can sense an earthquake from 75 miles away and
up to 5 days before it happens.

